Holy Thursday Dismissal Hymn

Plagal of Fourth Tone

Hxos η οῦ, — ²

When the glo- ri- ous dis- ci- ples were en-
- light-en- ed at the wash- ing of their feet be-
- fore the sup- per, then the im- pi-
- ous Judas was dark- ened with ar- a- rice, and to the law-
- less judges he be- tray- es Thee, the right- eous Judge.

O Be- hold, O lov- er of mon- ey, this man who be- cause of mon- ey hanged him- self;

Flee from the greed- y soul which dared such things against the Mas- ter.

O Lord, Who ant
Good towards all men, glory to Thee. (thrice)

Final:

Glory to Thee.